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the mosey or the coxsti-ruriox- ..

What him the silver question to do
with prosperity tit home? In 1873,

tfhen Hilvur was demonetized, wheat
j.h soiling in Chicago nt $1.40 a Inishel,

C,oi ion was selling at 18 cents a pound
Slid silver was selling at $1.32 an ounce,
tn ISiM itnd 1804 wheat was selling in
Gliiciiijo ut 60 cents a bushel, cotton at
7 eeu M it pound, and silver at 70 cents
an ounce, showing that as silver wont
up ami down, the products of the farm
and fiu:tory went up and down in value ;

Allowing that silver was the pulse
which indicated the beat of prosperity
Of the great thrift of the country, and
Gnat uh you had silver in abundance you
had prosperity and fair prices, and when
you didn't have it you didn't have pros-

perity and fair prices.
(old and silver are the monoy of the

constitution of our country. , Such a
tlislingnished constitutional lawyer as
Daniel Webster said it was contrary to
the let" or and spirit of the constitution
qf the United States to demonetize
Qlther gold or silver. It is true, the
Constitution says that congress shall
have power to coin money, but it also
days that no state shall make anything
bu gold and silver coin a tender in pay-

ment of debts. If no state can make
anything but gold and milver coin a ten-

der in payment of debts, bow can it
make one a legal tender, in payment of

debts and not tlie other? The wisest
constitutional lawyers our country has
ever producod have declared that any
law demonetizing either gold or silver
as the money metal ot our country is

Unconstitutional, and so we who be-

lieve in both metals lean on that great
charter of our liberty. We appeal to
tfie law, and we say that silver is a con-

stitutional money and that no necessities
Of the rich, no New York speculators,
io mn&sleu or deceived congressmen,

Cin by any act, whether by the light of

Common int lligonce or in the shadows
Of deceit or wrong, demonetize either one
Of those metals legally.

The American people are a just peo-

ple and when aroused will be loyal to
the truth. We should make the money
of the vonstitution the money of the
people, and to do tills you must have
the freo and unlimited coinage of both
jbld' and silver. '

To avert a poaaible charge of plagi-

arism we feel compelled to say that the
fWgoing arguments are not original
tvitli the CoiiKtaa. They are taken
Verbatim from a speech delivered on
August 21, 1895, before the Bimetallic
League convention by the Hon. Morris
M. Katee, who ia now stumping Cali-
fornia for McKinley and gold, as Hon.
I. H. Mitchell, aleo a former champion
01 silver, is doing in Oregon.

Tu "upper class," the American
aristocracy by the grace of God, has no
US for Bryan. Hartir't Weekly, the
jQre&t original mugwump organ, calls
turn a demagogue. Bryan could gel no
tiigher praixe than maledictions from

ich a source, for the Weekly, as well as
many other Now York journals, is
dominated by the London bankers, who
virtually "held up" the national treasury
i hen they they extorted from it the
112,000,0(10 in gold bonds which cleared
(hem a profit of $8,000,000.

Tar. demonetization of silver has
checked our advancement as a nation,
tnd broaght us under tribute to thieves;
4ut ii we succeed in securing its

the wheels of progress
will turn again, and the people will arise
ia their might, "like a young giant

with new wine." V. S. Senator of

A P. Jtu$, in October Arena.

lr, therefore, silver has been deraone
ilied, I urn in (avor of remone tiling it. ol
If its coinage has lieen prohibited, I am
in favor oi ordering it resumed. I am
in lavot of having it enlarged. Jams
0. Blain.

MR. II. L. KELLY'S REPLY.

In hi reply to Henry McGujtin'f
communication In last week'i lame, II

L. Kelly expreiwe. surprise over his

friend's desertion of the gold democrats
for the Bryan camp. For Mr, Kelly's
edification this quotation from the Sage

of Concord Is most appropriate:
"A foolish consistency Is the hobgob

lin of little minds, adored by little
atatftamfln and nhilosoohers and (II

vines. With consistency a great soul
hassimolv nothlnir to do. He may as
well concern liiniself with his shadow
on Ihe wall. If vou woulJ be a man
speak what you think to day in words
as hsrd as cannon-balls- , and t) morrow
sneak what thinks in hard
words again, though it contradict every
thing you said

Let not Ihe political turn-coa- t ,"for
what there is in it" endeavor to soothe
his microscopic conscience by au appli
cation of this passage to himself. Time

servers were 'immeasurably beneath
even the Sage's contempt.

Mr. Kelly claims that Mr. Bryan is a

populist and that he said, "I am not a

democrat." If he had quoted the en

tire paragraph (not from a gold stand
ard paper) in which this sentence oc

cum, we might be able to determine
whether Mr Bryan meant that he is

not a democrat of Mr. Kelly's kind a

geld democrat. Most probably that's
what he meant. It ia said of a pious

old lady that she called her dog More

over, because in the Bible (old Englitih
vert-Ion- ) occursthe passage, "Moreover,

the iloga, etc." Hhe quoted Scripture as

apparently Mr. Kelly quotes Mr. Hry

an' Hiieech and wh HHlitlled in her

mind that she had given her !g
proper biblical name. It U wonderfully
easy to Hpply epithets, as "populist,'
"socialist," etc., but that proves noth

ing. Tli. i Jews demanded Jesus' death
on the ground that he was an anarcliint.
For centuries this humble Nararene r

former has beea the greatest and most
wonderful figure in human history

Mr. McOugin knows far better than
his critic what a "dear dollar" means,
one that "buys too much," because he

feels it in his pocketbook. Hogs sell

here on foot at 2 cents and at Myrtle

Creek in Douglas county for 1 Cents.
How can the farmer possibly make
even Chinese wages raising hogs? The

dollar buys too much hog; it is too
dear I Hops are down to bedrock and
many yards remain unpicked. Why?
Because the dollar .buys too much hops;
is too dear ! The dear dollar has made
farming a thankless, profitless business,
requiring careful scheming to keep even
If Mr. Kelly were a horny-hand- ed

farmer, working from daylight till "after
dark," he would know by experience
what a "dear" dollar ia. The "cheap"
dollar ot which he speaks will "get off"
at Mr. Bryan's election, but it the gold

democrats and Mr. McKlnley's keeper,
Mark Uanna, can prevent it, it will not
get off at all but may get cheaper stiK.

Mr. Kelly begs the question when he
confounds the financial policy advo
cated by Mr. Bryan with our foreign

commerce Tn wheat. To use htti own
phrase, his reasoning here is "cussed
rot." The former has to do with the
currency of a country in itself as rege
lated by itself for its own use, and riot,
except incidentally and secondarily, for
the use of England or Timbuctoo. What
necessary or concatenated relation
have the small Chinese coppers, twenty
dollars' worth of which would probably
load a burro, with the trade in opium or
black tea, or Oregon flour?

Mr. Kelly cannot seriously believe, if

he be unprejudiced, that the Chicago
platform endorses lawlessness; but it
does most emphatically endorse oppo-

sition to that "government by injunc-

tion" which has placed the iron heel of
soulless, greedy monopoly on the necks
of railroad employes from one. end of
the Union to I he other

The paramount inane la not another
we endorse every iota of the Chicago
platform Tne Issue to be decided in
November is far more important. It is.
in short, whether the common people,
with Mr. Bryan as their 'leader, shall
wrench the national government from
tho virtual control of the great money
monopoly, or whether, Mr, McKinley
having been elected, tne money monop
oly shall secure a still firmer grip on the
reins of government. That is the issue,
Mr. Kelly, but which you, through your
gold spectacle, cannot see now, but
you will. It is the comnvm people, the
farmers and wageworkers, against the
Consolidated trusts and millionaires.
The mighty civic loree of America are
arraying in two gigantic armies to de-

cide a momentous question by the bat
tle of the ballots money on one side,
labor on the other. If Mr. Kelly were a

common laborer, out of work half the
time, he would take hia stand under
Labor banner and shout lustily foi
that great leader, rYm Jennings Bryan I

Tnt London Financial S'rwt is alarmed
at the tremendous headway the silver
sentiment has obtained. It says "the
trade of the world will not long remain
in Great Britain's hands if the United
States goes to a bimetallic basis, with
free and unlimited coinage of silver.
With the addition of silver to the volume

money, England would lose her
markets in South America, Asia and
Europe, and American ships would not
be long in capturing the carrying trade

the world. If free silver dominates
the American mind and carries at the
polls, it will bring about change in
England that will be ruinous from it
suddenness and severity."

RESULT OF REMOS'ETIZATIOS.

The rentoration of silver to its con- -

Htitutiomtl place in the monetary ayHtom

' the Republic will have no effect more
disastrous than the raising of renewed

hope in the breasts of the people and the
giving of new impetus to all the plans of

the producing masses. The actual

amount of gold and silver in the world

that is available for money is always

about the same, at a ratio of 16 to 1.

This has always been the case and will

alwuys be so, becuuse theso metals are
strictly limited and are produced iii

about :he same proportion to each other,
but always in quantities much below

tho demand for them. If both metals

were finally demonetized in all nations

and driven into the markets as mere
commodities, there is no doubt that it
wou'd quickly be seen 'hat much loss

than sixteen ounces of silver would lie

required to purchase one ounce of gold

With both metals enjoying similar
privileges under the law at our mint,
tho natural ratio is 16 to 1, and any
variation wo-il- be in favor of silver
rather than gold. When we have re-

established this ratio, the rest of the
civilized world will be forced to follow

our lead, because we can get along
without them a great deal more readily
thun they cun without us. They will
fall over each other to come in as soon
as we set them tho example. Senator-J-

P. Jon-- n, in October Art an.

Tub return of prosperity will be like
the awakening on a blight summer
morning from a hideous dream. Can
prosperity return if the republicans re-

gain control of tho national government
and carry out the financial policy laid
down in their platform as no doubt they
would intend? Why otherwise do the
millionaires allow the "fat" to lie fried
out of them for campaign purposes 7

Baron Rothschild, the gold king, who
virtually dictated the financial plunk of

the republican national platform, stated
to the French Monetary Commission in
1869 that "the suppression of silver
would be a destruction of values with
out any compensation." Has not this
prophesy of the great banker been
verified? The only thing that prevents
ihe destruction of half the face value of

our silver coin ia that its full value is sus
tained by the gold in the treasury,
furnished by a syndicate of bankers at
a present cost to the government of $262,-000,0-

in gold bonds, and another issue
may be necessary before next January.

Tub conflict between democracy and
plutocracy is inevitable, and will not be
settled until it is settled right. The Ne,

mesis of Retribution is sure and certain
to follow closely and rapidly in the wake.

of the gigantic wiongs that have .wen
committed aguinBt divine Humanity
Justice is eternally on the throne
Whether Bryan is elected or defeated
in November he will nevertheless con
qucr for his cause is just and will prevail
The money power will and shall b

overthrown. .

The majority of farmers and laborers
in this state are for Bryan. The pres
sure :t hard times has produced such,

great discontent among them that hey
ridicule the sophistries of the hireling
republican stump speakers and venal
metropolitan journals. They know they
lie, for are not times harder than they
ever were, and would not McKinley's
election mean a contiunance of ih
policy that has brought farming and--

most all other kinds of business to the-

present desperate atrai'S? ,

"The money power seated in London
but with representatives in New York,
Philadelphia and Chicago, lias the
bankers and the 'press almost entirely
under its influence," writes President
Andrews of Brown University iu the.

F. Examiner.

t'OUN 1'Y "TUEASUKEK'S NOTICE.
HA VK NOW IN MY HANDS FUNDS

applicable to Ihe payment of all warrant
endowed prior Id AiiKiiat 1 t h , 1KI& Interest
will ceaao oil the above with the date of this
notice. JACOll 8HADK.

Treasurer of t'lackamiu County, Oregon.
Dated thia 24th day ut September, liKM.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
n the Circuit Court of Ihe State of Oregon, for
the touiilv ot tiii-uiiu-

. E. l.auiiin-tte- . trustee, plaintiff, va 8ilai Stew-

art, Charlea C. Stewart and Thoinaa K. B'owu,
defendant

V VIRTUK OF A JUDGMENT ORDER.
decro and an exeeutinn. Inly mmied out Gr

and under the aeal of the above entitled court,
III the alKive entitled eaime, to me duly directed
and dated the loth day of September, lm, upon a
juditment rendered and entered lit aaid court on
the nth day of June, Ikua, in favor of A. K.

UtoiireUc, trustee, plali.titf. and Sllaa Stewart,
Charlea C. Stewart and Thomas E. Hrown,
defendant, for the sum uf with Interest
thereon at the rale of 10 per cent per annum from
Ihe 9ib day of June, lftXi. and the further aum
of 160 a allorney'a fee. and the further aum of
111, rosta and disbursement, and Ihe cost of
and unon this writ, commanding me to make
aale of Ihe followln described real property
situate in Ih county of Clackama, atale of
Oregon,

Beinln al a point lM chains south and 9 M

chains eaat of the N.W. comer of Sec. 4, T. t S R. 2
K. of the Willamette meridian and running
thence east T.76 chain, ihenoe aniith IS chains,
more or less, to north line ol W. T Matlock a 1)

L. I'., thence westerly tracing said N. line of aaid
claim lo a point :i! chains east of Ihe weal
boundary of said section 4, then north tn the
place of beainiiiK.contaiiitni; U 0 acre of land,
all in Clackama county Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgement order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ. 1 will on Halur-day- .

the KUi day of October. at Ihe hour of
10 o'clock a. m., al Ihe front door of the county
court house lo the city of Oregon City in aaid
county and atale. sell al pnWic auction, subject
to redemption, lo the highest bidder, for U. S.
gold coin, cah in hand, all the tight, title and
Interest which the within named defeadanta or
either of them, had on the dale of the mortgage
herein or alnc had in and to the above

real property or any part thereof, lo
satisfy aaid execution. Judgement order, decree
iatereat, cost, and all accruing ciwta.

ti. W. t, RAt' R,
Sheriff of Clackama Coamty. Oregon.

September 14. L,
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r A f f ytciiHHiul Riin'MATia relieved
kby Dr. Miles' Serve I'luHter.
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VOI'ICE H IIKttKKV t.lVKX THAT TIIK

Im lieen ' y untmluied bv

the linn. Uiinlon K. ;, roiiuiy Jmlife of
Cirtek'iimiH county, Oregon, if the
esmie u( Hubert N. WoMi.im, d.!ieM'4.

.11 iiTiiim are iii.tMi.M to t.rtaent their
verilltd in me ut the niUen of C. D.

and V. C. I.Rtoiir. Uo. my utinrni'y, la Oregon
Cliy, Oregon, within iiumtlis flora date.

Dalil, October 2d, lMM.

KliSJIVIV K.IU8T.
Aforesaid'

FOR
AND OFKH'K AT IIKKUON CITY, ORKUON,

Bent. 1H. Dtwi. SoV.ee is alvin that
the Keillor Iiiih Hied notice ol
hia Intention to make. Dual pr.mf in tupport pf
hiH clnlm. aim th it mild mi win oe maue
before Hie ItuKinter and Receiver U. 6. Land Olliea
t Urciiun Cllv, . mi Mivi'imier a, iisw, vii

l.l lSKI'I'K TUAYKI.LK..
H. E. No. 902V, for the N. W. ot bee. 2, Tp. i 8.,
K. 6 K. He umme the Mlnuiiig wllnensen to
tirove hi coiillniiiinK reHldi'Utr inon and culti-
vation of. tmlil land, viz: T. l. Phelps. Bull
Kun, Or., r. Uannel, of Mnrinnt, Or., w. H.

Kun. dr., and F. vta-c- Marmot, Or.
110 B MIT A Mil, 1. KB, Beiciater.

NOTICE FOlt
OFKICB AT OKEOHN CITY. OREOON,

18. 1'J6. Not ice is hereby given
tlmt the settler ha filed notice
of her intention lo make final proof In aupport
of her claim, anil that aaid pmot will oe mane
liefnra the Keulsler Hint IteoelTer 0 8. Land
Ollloe nt Oregon City. Oregon, on November
Ulli, WO, viz:

LUCY A. ( UHBAGW,
. K. No. WW, for the N. K. k ' Seo, 4, Tp. 3 8.,

R. 5 t. She name the following wiineaaea'to
prove her continuous realdenee upon and culll-villo-

of, said land, via: Michael Keiaeckcra, of
Flrwnnrt. Or;. A. J. Kllsmlllor, W. I'. Robberta
audt'.w. Caaaidy, of cover. Or. .'.

ROBKRT. A. .M1LLFR. Register.

OF SALE.
IS II RrnY i.IVKN THAT BY VIRTUE

an order of aale duly made and entered of

record by the honnralile county court of the
conn y of state of Oregon, In the
matter of thr) of Aggie Kellogg, a
minor, 1 will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at ihe front door of the oouaty courthouse
fn Oregon City, county of Clackama. atate of
Orojon, on the 17th day of Ootober, lftOO, at the
hour of 2 o'clock K M , the following- - deacri bed
tract ol land, being in Clackama county, atale of
Oregon, Beginning at a point In the
north west bnnndarv of Ihe D. L. C of S. 8. White
and wife In township 3 south, range 2 eaat of

the Willamette MuridUu . 24 chains south it
degree 15 minute-- west from the moat northerly
point or corner of said claim, and running thence
south 42 degree 15 minutes west tracing claim
boundary 4 chain to a atake; thence aoutb 4,

degree 45 minute east 20 chain to a stake
thence north 42 degree 15 minute eaat 4 chain
to a atake; thence north 47 degree 45 minute
west to a Btake at the plan of begin
ning, containing 8 acres more or lea. :

TRRMH OK SALE. The purchaser has the
option lo pay all oash down, or f eaah
and the balance oi one year' time at eight per
cent Interest per annum; purchaser to pay for
making and recording th deed and mortgage
Dated September 17, 1MI6.

. . J. T. AxgEMONt
Guardian of Aggie Kellogg, minor.,

Jt THE CIltfHriT COI RT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, for tne uouuty oi iiacaamai.

Li lite B. McKadden, l'lalntlff,
v.

Elsie Knapp. Jease M. Austen, Margaret J.Scott,
nh. h. tinanHtiii. uassiiis Allium. Aonvaij

Jnhnsuii, Nathaniel Patch. Mary J. Patch. Jesse
II. Ausleu, Seth Austen, Ueorge Vorhies, Edgar
Vorhles, Jiwephlno Kupp. Timothy W. Auste.i.
Abrigall Seribner, Amelia B. Baker, Melinda
Spoor, Minnie B. Austen, Onie Austen, Charles
R. Austen, IMna Austen, Freeman W. Austen,
Harrison Austen, cawara jtnsten, auce Lm-brig-

Defendant.
To Stale Knapp, Jesse M. Auaten, Margaret J.

Seott, Ipna at. nuaoauu, i;aaaiua aimn, am- -
ail Johnson, Nathaniel Patch, Marf i. Hatch,

5ease M. Austen, Seth Austen, Oeorg Vorfalea.
Edgar Vorhies. Josephine Kupp, Timothy V.

Auaten, Abrigall Seribner, Amelia B. Baker,
Melinda Spoor, Minnie B. Austen, Onie Austen,
Charles K. Austen, Dana Austen, freeman W.
Austen, Harrison Austeu, Edward Auaten,
Alice Lanbright:
In the name of the atale of Oregon: Tou an

hi.rt.hv renulrtnl to annear and anawer the com
plaint filed against you in Ihe above entitled suit
Wltmn ten oaya iroiu me iimv ui service ui uim
summons upon you; or II aervwi in any otner
xoniiir in the atate. then within twenlv davr
irom the date of the aervice of this summon
upon you; or If aerved by then on
or before the first day of the next regular term
of the above court following the expiration of
the time prescribed in the order ef
of this summons, to wit., the id day of Noreoi ber

and if you fail to appear and anawer plain-ti- n

will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complain- on Ale herein, lo wit; for
a decree against yo'i and each of you, that aaid
deed flora Melinda Austen to plaintiff herein be re
formed ana eerreciea au as to coniorm to tne in-

tentions and agreements of the parttee thereto,
mi ilecnwliia- that it waa the intention of the

aaid Melinda Austen to convey to plaintiff herein
said tractof land described a follow, it:

Being a part nt the William Rngle U L C No. 44
T.5S., I i E . Willamette Meridian, and beginning
al a point on the eaat boundary litieof aaid claim
NO. 44, norm IP uegrcea ,u minute ran su cnaiina
from Ihe so.ub eaat corner of aaid rlaim No. 44:
Ihenee north la degree :u minute eaat 20
chains: thence north tt degrees 30 minute weat
2H chains: thence south la degree 30 minute
west : chains; thence south 72 degrees) 30
minutes east 20 chain to the place of beginning.
containing 40 acre more or leas, situate ia
t'lackamaa county. Oregon; and that plaintiff ia
the owner in fee simple of Ihe same, and for
atwh other and further relief aa to the court may
aeem meet.

Tbu summons la served by publication on the
defendants, Nathaniel 1'alcb. Mary J. Patch,
tiearge Vorhies, Edward Vorbiea, Jeaae Vorhie.
Josephine Kupp. Jesse M. Ansten. Amelia Baker,
CI ward Austea, and Alice Lam bright, by order
of the honorable, Alfred F. Sean Jr. tudgwof the
fourth Judicial district of the circuit court of the
state of Oregon . oaiea tftin oay or tieptem oer, txaj.

RKOWNEU. CAMPBELL
Attorney for plaintiff

HE' TUT

We have full line ofLadies' Kid Button
Shoes in plain, opera or square toe,
for $1.50, that beats anything
ever showed in Hs the market.
Next week we will show line
of Men's Full Dress Patent Calfskin
Shoes in all the latest toes.
New York and Chicago styles.

McKITTISIlCIK, "The

ISISTUATOU'S NOTlCiC.

uiiilursiKiii"!

mliniulrtrator

clalmmltily

A'liniiiislmtnr

NOTICE PUBLICATION.

f(illiiwliiK-iiiime- l

Phelpa,Bull

PUBLICATION'.

LAND
following-name-

iNOJIOE GUARDIAN'S

NOTICE

Clacki)naa,
'guardianship

SUMMON.

publication,

publication
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pii: HAVE JUST

HI

CLOAK SALE

ERS, THE MAX JUDD CLOAK CO.,

OF ST. LOUIS, THEIR ENTIRE
LINE OF

In Ladies'Jackets, Capes,
and Fall Wraps, also
Misses' and Children's
Garments : : : : :

AT A .DISCOUNT OF

60 CENTS, ON THE DOLLAR!
There are hundreds of swell things, no two alike. In make, style,

finish, and general appearance there ia nothing that will com-
pare witli a sample garment. You have now a opportunity

which may not present itself again, at loast this season, of
purchasing an first-clas- s garment for less money
than you would pay for a shoddy, garment
elsewhere. The stock is how for sale. Special Notice :

Our stock of DRESS GOODS is the most complete
ever shown west of New York.

KnA T T I7T JH. M.TlAXTKTDI I Popular nryOod. Hou...
IVIWXlJULil IV i I v L Vil

Agcntt tor Btuar Pattern and

TT"vn c T7i icif . .

11WLUW XllOelM
The World Afterwards

t GOOD MOTTO THIS
or communities, and really

j -f--

CHARMAN SON.

PORTLAND,

3

to
' t. C.

is
on I
as I am

1

Man."

PURCHASED OF THE

11 L li Li ara ornon,
Portland. - Oregon

Francemio Kid Glove.

- :vm

FOR EITHER INDIVIDUALS
finds its echo in the voice of

'THE PIONEER klTOBE,

"OREGON CITY, OR.

SEPT. 19 OCT. 17,

CHILDREN 10 CENTS

I. BAKER, at the
HASTEN, Secretary. J

Counts!
allow io per cent on all cash

determined to sell irly goods,
the benefit
on hapd at

Parlors...!

every merchant in Every dollar spent in your
home stores adds to the fT development of the home
industries. It helps the javgrowth of the town by
helping the growth of the'W individual, for we are all
more or less dependent upon each other.

great trade centers pay tribute to the big stock.
We are keeping careful track "of your wants, and constantly
adding to the stock to meet them. Call and see our fall stock
of Clothing, Dress Goods. Groceries, Notions, Etc.

'' "rTn'
&

OREGON INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

OREGON

The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest AGRICUL-TURE- ,
HORTICULTURE, FISHERIES. MINES

MACHINERY,
TRADE, and COMMERCE will be

represented more completely
than ever beiore.

GRAND BAND CONCERT EVERY AFTERNOON & EVENING

...Special Attractions Krery Night.
...Lowest Kates Eyer Made on all Transportation Lines.

ADMISSION CENTS.

For Exhibit Apply GEO,

Building.

Cash What
From now will
purchases,

Xaggioni

to

"town.

Space

ana am wining io give my customer
A fine assortment of MILLINERY
Fine Trimmed Hats, $2.50 to $3.00,

...Mrs. Sladcn's

srr

Shoe

Superintendent,

Millinerjj

TRANSPORTATION


